
MEN IN BREWERY STRIKE

Employes of Fremont Bear Vaulti Wint
More Monty,

DEMAND RECOGNITION OF THE UNION

ainnnKcr Ounil. Hcftism DcninmU nnd
bnyn the 1'lnnt Will Krrp On Hnn-nlti- fc

Omnlin Workrri Behind
the Jlnrrmrr.t.

KUHMONT. Neb., Aug.
Tho men employed In the Fremont brewery,
the engineer nml bne flrcmnn excepted, went
on a strike thin morning. A month ago a
Browrs' union Was organized and this la
claimed by tho management to be region-Bibl- e

for tho strike, though tho men say
things havo not been satisfactory for somo
time. Last night the men demanded of
Manager dumb an Increase of wages of
from 15 to $7 a month, extra pay for over-
time, no men to bo discharged In slack
times, hut laid off In rotation and a recog-
nition of tho rights of the union In tho tak-
ing In of new men.

Mr. dumb told ho had no authority to ac-
cede to their demands and gave them their
pay to date, at tho samo time notifying
them that all but four could go to work
ngaln this morning on tho soma rates of
pay If they wished." Tho men said they
would not go back. This morning four of
them reported for duty, making six In the
brewery proper and several new men wero
secured. The nlno men In the bottling de-
partment dlil not strike.

Tho brewery was running as usual this
nfternoon and the management says It will
be ablo to get now men lu a day or two In
case tho old ones will not come buck. Tho
men claim to have tho backing of the
Omaha unions and say they will not go back
until their domands aro granted. Tho prin-
cipal troublo Is on wages. Manager Oumb
Is wllHng to pay tho amount demanded to
somo of the men, but thinks somo of tho
others can not. earn It.

NIOBRARA POWER CANAL

i:iil(lnT ICnenlK Olvcs Kntlnmtr of
Hurvrj-S- ii) tlio I'lnn U

NIOBKAItA, Neb., Aug. 31. (Special.)
Engineer Kocnlg, who completed tho stir-vo- y

of tho Niobrara river at this point
farly this summer, has Just submitted an
exhaustive report to Secretary Fry of tho
Irrigation and Water Tower company.

In sulhtancc ho estimates tho cost o'
cousti tiding n plant to deliver 1,100 nst
electrical horropowcr, Including dam and
hcadguto complete, turbine Installation,
electrical Insinuation, four bridges, flumes,
culverts, spillways, 300,000 cubic yards of
excavation, 100 acres right of way, build-
ings anil Incidentals, at $125,000, or $S3.33
per hoKcpower, $1 1.00 total cost of ouh
horsepower per year. The cost of 3,000
not electrical horsepower, with cunal nine
feet In depth 'and flftyXwo-foo- t head. Is
estimated to cost, complete, 1185,000, or
961.6(1 per horsepower, nnd operating

of ono horsepower per year to bo
$10.75.

In his report tho engineer says: "Tho
topography along tho routo of tho canal
Is very favorablo to Inexpensive construc-
tion. Tho routo as surveyed closely fol-

lows tho tableland, whero tho possible
damage to laud holders Is reduced to a
minimum nnd tho slto selected for tho
power station offcru every natural topo-
graphical advantage that could bo desired
for economical construction.

Flumes may bo avoided entirely at a very
small nddltlonal expense for permanent
riilvnrts and economy would suggest the
construction of permanent structures on
ovjry portion of tho plant except tho dam,
which 'on account of Its cxtremo length
would pcrferahly bo of cheaper and less
permanent' nature, so constructed that It
may bo easily rcpalrod or partly renewed
from time to tline nt comparatively small
expense,"

Tuesday of thl.1 week Trot. O. V. V.
Stout of tho State university and United
States hydrographlcol engineer, was hero
to take measurements of tho Niobrara river
nt tho present time, which will' bo In-

cluded In Knglnecr Kocnlg's supplemental
report on this Branch of tho details. Cap-

ital Is assured for tho development of this
power.

ON DESTRUCTION 0F FORESTS

C. H. UnrrUnn, l'rmldent n( .elirimkn
Axiiit'lnllon, Glvr Scientist

lleport.

YORK, Neb.,, Aug. 31. (To tho Editor of
Tho nee.) If a man wants to got his whole
soul Htlrred within him nnd havo his blood
rlso to boiling heat, let htm nttend a
national forestry meeting and hear tho
story of wrong, carelessness, rccklessno.s
and greed which comes In from tho north
and west.

Ono of the most graphic descriptions and
tho most vivid word paintings was given
by Prof. H. II. Forbes of Tucson, Ariz.,
Ho first gave nn account of tho mountains
nnd valleys before thoy were touched with
tho blight of tho white man.

The summits wore crowned with fcrssts,
tho surface of the mountain sides was cov-
ered with grass and brush, and tho valleys
were, tilled with grass and plants whoro
mission was to retnln tho moisture. Tho
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valleys were rich and the grass luxuriant.
Tho forests were charming. Thtn greed
came with ruin In Its train. The whole coun
try was covered with Mocks of sheep and
goats and vast herds of cattle and horse).
Then the work ruin commenced on a
tremendous scale. Forests were slaughterid
but only a small part of the timber was
used. The treetops wero left to feed tha
fires which swept away tho smaller growth
Stock destroyed the plants which retarded
tho floods, and ruined the grass. Tho tramp
of thousands of feet broke the turf carpet.
nature had been years In preparing.

The floods came and rich soil gathered
by the agej was washed away, leaving the
bare rocks. Along tho cattle paths In the
valleys tho waters rushed, plowing out great
gullies. The once fair land Is now scarred,
blasted and nearly ruined. Then came
storms from the north, How soil has
roado millenaries out of hundreds of tim-

ber kings, how they havo ruined the fr-cs- ts

which shield the streams, nnd all over
nortblatid there are blight and

A resolution wna Introduced In view
tnceo racts, tnai tne goverum'nt sell no
more timber lands, but that it carry cn
the lumber business Itself.

It was a meeting whoso Influcnco will bj
felt on the nation and 'he nges.

We were well pleased with the cnergttl';
nnd competent men who represented the
forestry bureau nt Washington.

Olfford rinchot Is n man of untiring zeal
nnd steadfast purpose. A great work falls
on him, but he Is cqunl to His work Is
seconded by F. H. Newell, th3 United
States hydrogrnphcr, nn ablo mnn and a
fltm speaker.

William II. Hall read n paper cn ihs
progress-

-

of tree planting. He Is a joung
man of One promlne and Is thotou.hly ac-

quainted with work.
C. ( II A I HON.

President Nebr.tdka Park and Forest

(Iclil I'flliMix Hiiiiiiiirt nt Winner.
WISNKH. Nub., Aug. 31. (Special. One

of tho finest banquets ever given In this
city was given by Wlsner lodge, No. CI, In-

dependent Order of Odfl Fellows, In Odd
Fellow's hall, Thursday evening. The oc-

casion was tho twenty-fift- h nnnlversory of
tho lodge. Music was furnished by the local
orchestra. Several vocal selections wero
rendered In the main hall of tho lodge, after
which the Odd Follows nnd their guests
wero escorted to tho banquet hall, adjoin-
ing. Tho banquet table extended the length
of tbo hall, with n cross section at each
end. It was decorated with bouquets of
cut flowers. At each plate was a rose and
a handsomo menu. Eighty persons wero
seated, Tho of honor was I. P. Gage,
secretary of the grund lodge of Nobrnska.
J. K. Stansberry was toastmastor and these
toasts were responded to: "The City 'Dads' "
A. Hecher: "Oddefllowshlp," rtov. A. W.
Ayors; "Our Lodge," Homer Arbucklo; "Tho
Rebeccas Our Wives," Dr. J. F. Ualy:
"The Rebeccas Our Sweethearts," William
Klnzel; "The Old Lodge," J. E. Melcher:
"Our Ooat," P. E. Taylor.

Survivor lulniiiler Disaster.
HUMBOLDT, Nob.. Aug. 31. (Special.)

Ed Dennis, tho Humboldt man who was on
tho Alaskan nhlp Islander,, when It went
down, arrived yesterday morning from
Portland. He has been tho center of an
Interested c,roup listeners as he recounts
tho cxpcrlcnco on tho night of August 15.

Mr. Dennis Is tho homo of his brother,
John Dennis, on West Fourth street, and
spends most of his time resting, as ho was
soveroly bruised about tho body and llmfca
In tho explosion of tho vessel as It went
down. Ho can only get about the house
with tho aid of crutches. Ho was met at
tho depo with a carriage and driven at once
to tbo home of Mrc. Dracelen, whero
he told the mother the story

her boy's death as seen by his traveling
companion. William Bracelen was one
the numbor lost, and after stopping at
Juneau long enough to recover and bury
tho body, Mr. Dennis hurried on home. Tho
terrible occne.i of that night have of neces-
sity made a strong Impression on his mlnJ.

Itiij-- Shoot Himself nt York.
YORK, Nib., Aug. 31. (Special.) J,

King, son of D. King, whllo handling a re-

volver on his father's ranch, accldcntly shot
himself, tho ball entering tho leg and tak-
ing a course past tho knee, York
physicians exposed the limb to
but so far havo been unablo to locate the
bullet. Although tbo wound Is serious, the

hope for an early recovery.

Woman Aasanlted Xellnh.
NELIOH, Neb.. Aug. 31. (Special.) Miss

Dutler, who lives In a secluded part of the
city, was. assaulted ono night recently by
four whose Identity Is at present un-

known. She Is In such a highly nervous and
semt-lrratlon- condition that it Is Im-

possible to obtain anything from her which
will materially the officers tracing
down tho assailants.
I

Consuls to ficrmauy Visit Each Other,
ST. PAUL. Neb., Aug.

Hon. J. J. Langer, Wllber, Neb., newly ap-

pointed United States consul to Sollngen,
Germany, visited with his old-tim- e friend,
Max J. Baehr, consul to Magdeburg, Ger-

many, hero today. Tho two consuls will
leave for their rcspectlvo places of duty
early next month.

Henderson Knrmer Ker IVrlshbor.
HENDERSON. Nob., Aug. 31. (Special.)

Johnson Weber, a near Henderson,
nan filed complaint before Wlldman at
York, stating that ho Is nfrald Dunkirk

Petors. a neighbor, will him bodily
Injury. Judge Wlldman put Peters undor
fSOO bonds to appear In district court.

Blanke's Coffees
Represent tho product of yenra experience. They are the re-
sult of the moHt careful hnndllng and attention that experts can be-
stow. They cun't help but good tbo BEST.

--J... n J Is a HIGH GRADE COFFEE,"fUlSl DIGllfjl possessing- a rich, delicious flavor.,rv",T, ot Known to any other brand.
In fact, FAUST bus no equal

THIS FAMOUS COFFEE U served exclusively on the Pullman dining nnd
Huffct Cnrs: on the elegant Steamships of tho Ocean Steamship Company, of
Now ork mid Savannah; on the Dining Cars of the Denver Rio Orando,
the Baltimore, & Ohio, tho A nbnsh, Lake Shore, nnd Now York Central rail-
roads,

This famous coffeo is also used by tho leading Caterers of both Europe and
America.

G. F. BLANKE TEA & COFFEE CO., Str Louis, Mo.
Promoters of high grade goods and proprietors of tho most complete cof-

fee plant in the world.
J. W JOHNSTON. GAIT Affflflt. "nANCH HOUSES-Ne- w York.
KoomV W. 6 Deo iVlllg: bmnha Neb. Kna l???,Long Dlstanco Phono 2232. I
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STATE LIBRARY DEADLOCK

State Commiuiui Faili to Eleoi Storetar;
of Traveling Eraich.

IMPORTANT CASES IN SUPREME COURT

Mtnndnnl Oil, ItnllrnniU nnd City of
Oninhn I'lmire In Knit Suits Kor-r-

Ansiirlntlon Conclude
Session,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 31. (Special.) The

ritate Library Commission Is In a
deadlock over the election of a permanent
secretary to manage the proposed traveling
library, for which on appropriation of $4,000
was made by the last legislature. Mlts
Edna I). Bullock of Washington, D. C, a
graluatc of tho University or Nebraska, U
said to have mustered three of the flvo
votes, but all efforts to mako an election
have failed becausu there has never been a
full attendance at any meeting of the com
mission. There arc about ten apllcants for
tho position.

The permanent secretary will bo paid a
stipulated salary and the person who se-

cures tho appointment will bo required to
look after .ill details of tho library nnd Its
clrculn'.lon, us well as assist In Its selection.
The commission estimates' that half of tho
appropriation will be needed to pay for the
services and other current expenses, leav-
ing $2,U00 for books and shipping cases. Tho
nooks a 111 bo purchased Immediately afur
tho organization Is completed.

Superintendent Fowler, who Is a member
of tho commission, said today that tho
public ".111 be asked to donate books for tho
library. Each traveling ense will he mado
to hold about forty volumes of average size,
and nil Individual contributions largo
enough to fill a case will be named after
tho donor nnd kept separate from the books
that urr purchased.

.Notnhle Omen In Supreme Court.
Tho call assigned for the first sitting of

the supreme court for the fall terra In-

cludes several cases of unusual public In-

terest, namely, the cases of the otdto
against the Standard Oil company and tho
Argo Manufacturing company for violation
of tho anti-tru- st law; the state against tho
Missouri Pacific, Chicago, Rock Island &
Pacific and Union Pacific raltroads, to cr

p"naltles for violation of the maxi-
mum freight rato law, and Rcdcll ngatnjt
Moores, arising from the discharge of Chief
Redcll of the Omaha flro department. Tho
case of tho state against the Gralu Growers'
Mutual Halt acsociatlon Is also named on
tho call, but It Is understood that the action
w ill bo dismissed .by general consent, tho
defendant having shown a disposition to
confess Judgment. In addition there are
several Important criminal cases and a long
list of equity cases.

All told there aro nlnoty-flv- o cases on tho
call for consideration at the one sitting of
the court. The court will meet Septembor
17, and Clerk Herdmnn requests attorneys
Interested In the litigation to have all
records, papers and briefs In tholr cases
on file In his office not later than Monday
noon, September 16. Following Is a com-

plete list of tho cases, showing the order
In which they will bo taken up by the court:

Peters, udmlnstrator, against Huff, Lan-
caster.

John ngalnst Connell, Douglas.
Parker against Arublnn Horse Company,

Once
Woodmen Accident Association against

Pratt, Saline.
South Omahn "Water Works Company

against Vocasck. Douglas.
Buck against Hogeboom, Douglas.
Close against Swanson, Burt.
Davis against Kelly, Douglas.
Cully against Taylor, Shevman.
Darrah against Juel, Nemaha.
Iangnn against Pnrkhurst, Hall.
Meyer & Raopke against Klabunde, Doug-

las.
Kochlor ngalnst Reed, Furnas.
Adklns acralnst Andrews, Custer.
Home Insurance Company against Clark,

Buffalo.
Lincoln ngnlnst Hamcr, nuffalo.
Pnrdeo against Nelson, Gage.
First National Bank, Wymore, against

Murrny, Gage.
Marseilles Manufacturing Company

against Perry, Clay.
Doughty ngalnst Hubbell, Buffnlo.
Fourth National Bank, Cndlz, O., ngalnst

Craig. Colfax.
Coddlngton Savings Bank ngnlnst Ander-

son, Harlan. .
Tootle, Lemon & Co. ngalnst Willy.

Thayer.
Fnrmers' and M Insurance Company

against Ensey, Iincaster.
Lincoln County ngalnst Clark. Lincoln.
Nebraska City B. and U Association

ngalnst Clnry. Otoe.
Browne against Bartholomew, Douglas.
Preston ngalnst Northwestern Cereal Com-

pany. Douglas.
Williams ngalnst Turner. Lancaster.
Collier agnlnst Gavin, Douglas.
Chadron I and B. Association against

Simmons, Dawes.
Chadron L. and B. Association against

Hayes, Dawes.
Meeker against Waldron. Cass.
Leavltt against Bartholomew, Dougl'is.
Morris against Linton. Douglns.
Walsh ngalnst Wnlsh. Pawnee,
Turney ngalnst Blomstrom, Lancaster.
Omaha Savings Bank against Roscwnter,
pVonec'r Savings nnd Loan Company

against Eyer, Gage.
Pioneer Savings nnd Loan Company

against Mostcrt, Gage.
Mysenburg agnlnst Leslurc. Custer.
Rank of Miller against Richmon, Buffalo,
Garnott ngalnst Myers, Antelope.
Tecgarden ngalnst Burton. Cass.
Knotts ngniiiBt Crossley, Gage.
Eager ngalnst Rlnke, Lancaster.
Reynolds ngalnst First Nntlonal Bank of

Wvmnro. fafice.
United Trust, Limited, ngalnst Xawrence.y

Anieiope,
Farmers' and Merchants Insurance Com-

pany ngnlnst Phillips, Otoe.
Read against Burg. Pawnee.
Orlswold ngnlnst Hazels, Pawnee.
Mclntyre agnlnst Beebe, Pawnee.
Creto Building and Loan Association

against Patz, Saline,
Buffum against Descher. Lancaster.
Ryan against West, Hall.
Uecker against Mngdnnz, Pierce.
Hare ngalnst Wlnterrer, Deuel.
Battclle ngalnst Mcintosh. Douglas.
Concordia Loan nnd Trust Company

against Douglas County, Douglas.
Ooddurd against Clarke. Douglas.
Perry agnlnst Rogers, Valley.
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company

ngalnst Slefken, Douglns.
Ish ngalnst Marsh, DouglaB.
Iowa Loan and Trust Company, agnlnst

Whistler, Buffnlo.
KUngenfeld agnlnst Houghton, Dawes.
Case against Elliott, Custer.
McCord-Brad- y Company against Tessler,

Clay.
Lcxlnntnn M. nnd E. Company against

Dawson County, Dawson.
ure agnlnst ltcicnennurg, uougias.
Trennerry agnlnst Rclchenburg, Douglas.
Holcombe ngalnst Dawson County, Daw-

son.
State against Standard Oil Company,

original.
German National Bank against Beatrice
National Bank, Gage.

State agnlnst Missouri Pacific Railroad
Company, original.

State against Chicago, nock Island &
Pacific Railroad Company, original.

Stato against Union Pacific Railroad
Company, original.

Connor against Becker, Douglas.
State ex rel. Smyth, attorney general,

ngalnst Argo Manufacturing Company,
original.

Stato ex rel. Smyth against Grain Grow-
ers' Mutual Hall Association, original.

Dodge County ngnlnst Acorn, Dodge.
Westlnghouse Company ngalnst Tllden,

York.
In ro Estate of DavldBon against David-

son, Phelps.
Strong ngalnst State, Buffnlo.
In re Thomsen against Odefy, Burt.
Flsk against Osgood, Johnson.
Reluochl agulnst Stato. Boyd.
Likens ngalnst State, Rock.
Peterson agulnst State, Phelps,
Kerr ngalnst State, Phelps.
State against Kuhlman, Nemaha.
First National Bank of Hastings againxt

Farmers' and Merchants' National Bank of
Platte Center, Platte.

West ngalnst State, Kearney.
Cerney against State, Douglas,
White against State, Boone.
Redell against Moore, Dojglas.
The Nebraska rrk aad forestry auo.
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A NEW PLAN
New Plan of Selling Furniture

On September 1st we adopt a new plan of
selling fine furniture, whereby our prices will
be about 30 percent lower than the regular
retail rrice.

Later on wo will cxplniu why and how we arc able to sell goods nt those prices.
Our August sales wore something wonderful, taking about half of our former stock.
The new fall furniture is now being received and together with the goods remaining

unsold from our August stock arc being marked in PLAIN FIGURES under the NEW
PLAN.

You are practically allowed to buy furniture at retail at WHOLESALE PRICES.
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elation concluded Its annual meeting at the
University of Nebraska today. The principal
address was delivered by George L. Clothier
of tbo Department of Forestry of the United
States, who gave much valuable Informa-
tion regarding species of trees suitable to
Nebraska soil and climate. He said in part:

"Nebraska people are noted for their In-

terest In tree culture. The early pioneers
of tho stato were not satisfied with tho
production of grain crops alone. Some of
the most successful tree plantations were
begun nearly forty years ago and not a
few of the pioneers in this noble work have
lived to enjoy a rich reward for their labors.
Beautiful homes have been .established on
the prairies, parks and lawns, havo been
planted, street and highways have been
decorated and yet the architects of theso
things of beauty are now busily planning
work that will surpass in magnitude any-
thing ever attempted before in America,

"A common mistake is that of overesti-
mating the desirable qualities of introduced
species. We Ignore what nature has al-

ready placed here and Qttcd for our uso
through thousands of years of evolution.
Nebraska possesses native trees adapted
to grow, with the Intelligent assistance of
man, In every township of the common-
wealth. The good qualities of some of our
best trees have remained almost unknown.
The following list Includes the hardiest
native species: Hackberry, whlto elm,
rock or bull pine, Platte red cedar, western
red cedar, burr oak, green ash and red ash.

"The region south of the Platte river and
cast of the meridian the
honey locust should be added. With (he
possible exception of the oak the eight spo-clo- a

first enumerated above may be profit-
ably planted In every county of the state.

The uplands of central and eastern Ne-

braska are not as well adapted to the
growth of trees as some of us aro Inclined
to believe. This fertile region is pre-
eminently the home of the grasses. Grass
and trees are hostile toward ench other
aud In a conflict grnss Is generally winner.
Tree. planters in this section are likely to
nial.e grave mistakes and meet with great
dlccourngtments. The hardy native species
adapted to grow on tho highest and driest
situations In tho eastern halt of Nebraska
are hackberry, whlto elm, red elm, burr
oak, green ash, red ash, honey locust, bull
pine and Platte red cedar. On tbo river
bottoms of central and eastern Nebraska
wo should add tho following trees to Ihe
foregoing list: Walnut, sycamore, cotton-woo- d

and Kentucky coffee tree."
A damn In Charge of CmniialKn.

The republican nominees on the county
ticket with. tho exception of Ben Knight
and W. A. Hawei met this morning and
unanimously selected George A. Adams
as chairman of the county central commit-te- o

to manage the campaign of 1901, Wal-
ton G. Roberts was selected as secretary.

Mr. Roberts afterward notified the com-
mittee that his business would prevent him
from accepting the position. He was not
a candidate for the place and did not
know of his selection until after It had
been made. He was very positive In his re.
fusal.

Mr. Adams has consented to serve and so
notified tho committee of candidates that
waited upon him. His selection meets with
general approval.

The candidates bad previously signified
to the retiring chairman, H. T. Dobbins,
that they desired that he should continue
and take charge qt the campaign, but his
business was such that It waa Impossible
for him to devote the necessary time to a

The list will give an idea of the under the "new plan:"
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Odd pHlrs Rutllcd Curtains.... ii..V)

Portieres, pllk dnrnnnk 25.00
Portieres, xllk dumuidt, now

colorings 25.0)
Meiccrlzrd rcvcrMblo Por-tlerc-

henvy fringe 10.00
Mercerized Portieres, Ronnnls-unc- c

design, cord edge IS. 00

Book Gases

Oak
Birch

Mahogany ..
Mahogany ..

Retail
Price,

$

10.00
width

yarda

choice,

Light

Regular
Retnll
Price.

40.00
... 6S.C0
... 23.00
... 100.0)

Morris Chairs

Folding Beds

FREE

iverick Furniture Go.

New
Plan

Price.

$ i ;.50

l.'.S)

0.50

I 25
16.50

tl.OO
12.C0
S.5I
:: ,4i

15 0)

ls.co

7.50

(i.00

New
Plan

Price.
$ 27.U)

45.(0
1(1.50

70.C0

who proves above
and

are
and

Couches

Oriental cover ..
Velnur
Velotir
Velour
Leivtlicr (genuine)
Leather

Buffets

Oak
Oak
Mahogany

Catalogue to Out-of-To- wti Customers

Regular
Retail
Price.

... 25.00
,.. 1S.00
... 22.00
... 12.00
... 45.00
... S3.00

Regular
Retail
Price.

25.00
... 11.00
... 45.00

Rcgulr.r
Retail
Price.

Mahogany 35.00

Flemish 33.00

Oak 25.00

Mahogany 17.00

Rockers

Cabinets

New
Plan

16.50
10.73
11.23
7.50

31.50

New
Plan

$
31.00
37.50

New
Plan

21.50
23.00
16.75
13.50

THE INVIGORATING
HAIR IN THE

should

Price.

Oak ,. ...
Mnhngnuy
Oak, war
(J.ik,

French legs
Oak

wnp

S

Oak,

New
Retail Plan
Price

60.00
60.00
30.00
18.00
12.00

12.2S

Regular Nt
Retail Plan
Prlco. Prlco.

Divan t 10.00 5.7S
Sofa 7.95
Three-piec- e Set, 40.00 23.50
Colonial 60.00 33.00
Colonial Sofa . 115.00
Vends Martin 9.00
Mahogany Rockor 22.00 15..V) -
Mahogany
Reception 6.50 4.oO

Regular Nert
Retail Plan
Prlco.

French mirror I 21.00 16.00
Oak, French mirror 30.00 22.50
Oak, French mirror 27.00
Oak, French mirror 43.00
Mahogany, French mirror 100.00 C9.0O
Oak 40.00

Head miat these representative Chicago ladles hare to say It,

Tables

Parlor Pieces

Sideboards

SHIVERICK FURNITURE CO.

DANDERINE

Mir Difttnoie. now th lonf

S5rlf!!J V Mm Mm CtwloD. IK ,.l,b..l,J ' D. SuCriT com.. Vv'5TVr7 '""!" " "Vim OiikhriM Ml Ml - A mini Dind.rin, ny hm wit IM,,i 3
J Cl4 m Iilli wwdcliill,. I U,n, f--r li,,!. I I, not hiulitt lo poiint, II Ihi IrSfTsSr I I. llo" 'I- III 'l M Itiwdr U III Hn4. 1 4 t- -- i i - -

Minn nnnnmnrfi. nn n-- thn InH'inq urVi nno nViot n n nnnnnn
above, writes us recent date that Danderine has made
her hair grow feet than wa3 naturally and

growing. Pretty substantial proot at merit Is It not?

$1 flftfiwillbegiven
IjVVVto anyone

that
photographs

not absolutely
genuine unsolicited.

Desks

Music

Odd

MOST
TONIC WORLD. FREE

nyu'nWi

under
three longer

Still

testimon-
ials

OFFICIAL GUARANTEE.
To Whom It May Concern:

THE KNOWLTON' DANDERINK CO., Chicago, hereby
agrees to refund the full purchasing trice of Danderine to anyone

aner giving a tnjmnrTi
air trial for

any reason not ex

k.H. ...... J

Price.

57.00

Price.
1S.0J

round

... 42.00
...

$
15.00

Set

Chair 15.00

Dlvnn
chair

Price.
Onk,

....
'..

about

f uu

it itiS

the
u

Inlaid

IANDER1NEC0.,

Regular

P AN D ER I N E li absorbed most eageilr by the scalp and Its properties are so Invigorating and strenjrthenlnir that It makes thasrow unusually thick and long. When applied to Ihe scalp it li uit as ure to produce an abundance of lone doss v hairI'.lM l" m'.L0 Pr?duCe vel!!!,.L0,, r'S "OKKIIUi WONDERS eVCHVWHERi:. We guarantee that one tweatrlivoa gallon ol any other hair tonic ever made, lie sure you the aeiiulne, made only "Km
MnowltonDanderlneCo. 25c. , 60c. and $1.00 per bottle, All druggists keep Danderfne o'wlll order it lor you II you asVthenf

nw ho qujckly Danderine acts, we will send a Urge sample free by return wail to any ons woo smojhi this name and address and 10 la liber or stamps to pay postage,

3

Price.
30.0
46.00
47.50
24.50

8.75

70.00

75.00 35.00

33.00
31.00

coats


